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NOTES AND C0MMENT..
Tite werk uf Pracr is bcang gcacrally uliuierd in Caaaada
this we-k In Tor..into ili nittt:..gs arc Ltcinig htld In the

Wok f la-cturc rmont of the Y.M.C. A. at 4. p) M.
Prayer dail> .i th rogramme bcing as fullows,

Mod> Cuifession and Ti.xnksgiving, Tucîd.a>, "Thc
Church Univcrsal" , cdnesday, - Natiôns and tlicir
Rulers ", Thursday, Familles and Schouls -, Frida>,

lcrcgn Mssios."The c.vening micet:ngb% werc held ai S
o'clock on Tue-sday, in the Collegc Streuî Presbytcrian
Church, Wecllesley Street Baptast Church, isnd SI. juhti'à
1resb)terian Churcli, Bliton avenue.

The sad ncws that Sir Ilenry !Tavelock Allg.n iwa.s cut down
.it Fourt ';usj:d, on the Indian 1:'rtanînct, ule scp.tratcd from

Sir Honry his ecCurt, on a M2rch t0 janirud bas illcd
HSCieock-All.u llt4îtli buliiecib cvcr>ishcrc Rith gre..
surruw. Sir Hcenry ý%as a suns of th.c celcbratcd Gcntral Sir
1lIcnry Ilasclock, the hcro ~f Caunitirc and L.ucknow, thc
Chrasîtan Soldier, wiîose carccr has bccn uscd tu point a
moral to young aind aid. The laie Sar Ilcnry rendercd
important scricc in C..nada daring the Fenian lZaid. lic
was accountcd unic ol the lbras ebt soldicrs iu the Britibli
Arnîy and wortlîy of his iather*s lionoured narnc.

*rwo points af Mr. Ross' cumprehensive i)latform laid down
at itit M.,uî Bdgcs Concntun aie wrarthy ut bcing

Two Gond cfiipihasi.rcd ai the proscnt lime. One
Poitts. dealb with the lialuor laws, the other with
Canada's relations with Great I3ritain. 'lhle first l)lafk hie
explains ihus . T(. cnforuc without ficar, lavour or affection
the laws respcctinb thz liquoi traffir, and ti impose frcam
time ta time, as may lic plac.ticalilc sucli restrictions us) lie
sale of intcixicating 1.jaors a% %%.11 prontc puMilc morality
and ibrlc,*s, t c.n drunkcnness atnd ail kindrzrd vices.

'lle seconad plaatk is claborated in these ternis. ro foster
and strengtlien our relations with the Empire ta which wc
belong, and to adolit on ail questions' suchi a resolute,
hîonorable anid progressive policy as wiIl guarantc to the
Province of Ontario at ail tinics that influence in shaping
the future of tie Diminion of Canada to which it is entitled
by virtue of its arca, weaîlh and population. XI goes
witlîout sayiaig that the grcat majority of the people of
Ontario wiIl heartily endorse both propositions, but it is wil
tîxat such principles should bc kept constantly before the
people, for only the force of public opinion can move
Governmients and Legislatures.

It wouîld appear thai the peace whicli prcvailed iii W. C. T.
U. circies at the Toronto Convention over the Lady
Wblto Rlbboners Somerset election, lias flot reignced
Protest. long. Under the mnagic of Miss WVab
lard's influence te Convention was harmonious and no open
rup)ture took place, but from their homes, some of the
prominent officers have, since, bcen complaining and resigna-
tions and ptotests hav'e been tendeted. It is now reportcd
that on account of la-dy Somerset's attitude on the C. D.
licts, hc.-r clection ta a v*cc.presidency is so objectionable

10 sonie of the leaders that trouble is imminent. Mucli can
bc said for the objcctors who regard Lady Somerset's vicws
as subversive of one of the principles ai WVhite Ribbonism.
rhey do n.ia object tu recdom of opinion, nor do thcy
ninimizc Lady SomcrscC's grcat services, but they, witi no0
small show of consistcncy, contend that holding such viewS
as she does, Lady Somierset ought to have dclined office
in an Association such as te W.C.T. U. Yet thc cause ail
have at lieart, ill bc better suved by a peacclul ending ai
dime conîroversy and it is Io bc hopcd M2%iss WVllard's great
influence will brang about an acceptable seulement.

A caaiteînporary publishes the following suggestive para-
graph. " I arn secking for Sit as to nmy duty," writes a
Gntdanco for bicther, "Iand for a long time have been
]Prent Duty litra mg fur God ta show nie the way."
%Vu know boimn to bc a devoîcd minister, secking only ta
know the will ai his Lord. And yet is il flot possible that
wu sumectimes look quite a distance ahead and ask for liglit
as tu that taie ? Is i flot possible tu laccome mfùrbid ini
lirayang fur guidance ? Is sit flot better, urdinarily, la pray
fur gut*dance and sîrcnli (ut immediate duty, and vrait In
t confidence iliai the laglit we ilccd will bc given as out
(cet trend the path if duty ? - Our F.atlîer. wlîo art in
hcavcn, this day lead me." The laght will bc given will
the daily bread. Pataence, 0 my sotIl; wait on the Lord,
and Ilc will strengthen thine lieart.

The dcparturc uf mussaonarics tu a forcign ]and as always an
antcrestaaîg c% cnt. They go forth in obedience ta thc divine
Misatloio command, lcnowing, in a certain 5CflSC,
for Chin, flot whither, but in faith an Him whose
mecssage of îiece thry are ta publish ta the ends ai the
carth. 1.ast wctk a dcvoicd b.-nd was bidden God speed
a'1 orontoi II Rev .x Gilray and Rev. Elnaorc Haris,
un thcir way ta China, sent there by the Chana Inland 1%as
sien. The nimes ai the missionarles are .- NMr. and blrs.


